
 

 

Dear SIPA Members:   

These letters for the 

Scoreboard are at the 

top of my To Do List 

each month because it is 

an important method to 

reach every club mem-

ber as well as record our 

activities for future 

members. Yet, it has 

been difficult to slow down enough to re-

flect and put into print my hopes, dreams 

and plans for our busy gang. On this long-

est day of the year I have little excuse to 

defer, and using my new motto I Got This, 

I greet you with sincere gratitude (and 

maybe a small dose of fortitude �). 

So now as my presidency comes to an end 

I do reflect on my time in service to you 

and this office.  How did we do? Did we 

miss opportunities? Did we reach our 

goals?  Well, we did great!  The most re-

cent addition to our historical support of 

Operation Uplift was once again very hon-

orable in 2018. Our annual Coast Guard 

Luncheon honoring women of the Port 

Angeles base became the application cor-

nerstone to become an official Coast 

Guard Community.  Our salute to Star 

Award and scholarship recipients is a di-

rect link to the Soroptimist Mission to im-

prove the lives of women and girls.  

And our local Live Your Dream recipient 

was selected for a Region level award. We 

honorably won second place with dona-

tions to the Port Angeles Food Bank Tuna 

Drive, donated 50 Soropti- baskets for 

teens at Christmas, and continued sup-

port to Volunteer Hospice and the Healthy 

Families Rose House. 

Even with ebbing membership the effort  

expended to hold together through 

thick and thin has benefitted our com-

munity as well as each member indi-

vidually and professionally. Our hearts 

swelled with celebration and esteem for 

individual membership longevity with 

a fun St. Valentine’s tribute. We recog-

nized longtime member Marge Pieratt 

as a Woman of Distinction for her com-

munity work “everywhere” including 

wherever we need her for the Soropti-

mist mission!  

We did well this year at getting the 

Soroptimist name out there with social 

media, our Farmers Market booth, 

building a team for the Walk to End 

Alzheimer’s and, of course, our Elegant 

Gourmet Singers.  

This year’s theme of Bringing Essential 

Strengths Together for Women is how I 

view our club’s journey to success. It is 

the internal work of club committees 

that keep our club functioning. They 

are the lifeblood of our club. Many 

thanks to our Board of Officers for 

keeping me on track and executing the 

duties of their office with steadfast effi-

ciency and compassion.  We have dedi-

cated members who meet deadlines, 

raise funds, balance our budget, re-

search ideas, produce our newsletter, 

and keep order for our many projects.  

Praise to you for saying Yes to ideas 

and tasks even when outside your com-

fort zone.  Every deed, no matter the 

size, contributes to building a better 

world.  

Thank you for your kind tolerance and 

generous support this year. Ladies, you 

rock my world.  

Best wishes to you always,  

Tammy Gallagher, Outgoing President 

June Calendar 

06/01—Business Meeting 

06/08—Scholarships 

06/15—Awards 

06/22—Golf Tournament, NO  

MEETING 

06/29—President’s Send Off 

06/30 Board Installation 

Evening 

July Calendar 

07/06—NO MEETING  

07/13—New Fiscal Year Board 

Meeting/New member induc-

tions 

07/20—Laura O’Neal “80/20 

Communication” 

07/27—Ian’s Ride 
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Whitefish, Montana—submitted by Jeri Bawden 
 
The Thrift Haus at the corner of Lupfer and First in 
Whitefish, Montana is the financial engine that fuels 
most of the contributions for the Whitefish, Montana 
Soroptimist Club. 
With the generous donations from their community, 
they sort, stock and resell the gently used goods all with 
100% volunteer power by members. 
Donations (clean and in good condition!) are dropped 
off at any time at the east door; where signs direct do‐
nors. 
As a 501 C‐3 nonprofit, donations are tax‐deductible and 
they provide donation receipts upon request. 
You can read more about the history by read‐
ing The Little Thrift Haus That Could.  
Working together, these women volunteers 
raise more than $200,000 each year for charita‐
ble projects making a difference for woman and 
girls, locally and all over the world.  

JUNE BIRTHDAYS: 

 

Wendy Shea—June 2nd 

Jeanne Sparks—June 18th 

Pili Meyer—June 25th 

Linda deBord—June 30th 

 

 

 

Woman of Distinction Award 

Marge Pieratt is our 2018 Woman of Distinction !  Marge is a very active volunteer in 

our community, always ready to help and she has a great positive attitude in every-

thing she does.  In Soroptimist International of  Port Angeles she is always the person 

who will raise her hand and say, “I will do that.”  Congratulations Marge, we are so 

fortunate to know you and have you as a member as SIPA. 
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SOROPTIMIST INTERNATIONAL OF PORT ANGELES – NOON CLUB ANNOUNCES SCHOLARSHIPS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pictured from left to right: Tammy Gallagher, Sierra Robinson, Cassidy Tamburro, Emilyann Peterson, Chloe Van Dyke, Cecily Clark, 

Jeri Bawden 

Soroptimist International of Port Angeles honored six local high school seniors with $6,000 in scholarships. Funding for 

scholarships is made available from the club’s annual Elegant Gourmet Etc. Coupon Book sales. 

Sierra Robinson, Port Angeles High School, plans to attend Western Washington University majoring in kinesiology to 

prepare for a career in physical therapy. The honors student is earning her AA degree through Running Start participa‐

tion at Peninsula College. Playing soccer for four years, she was chosen “Offensive Player of the Year” for three years as 

well as All‐Peninsula 1st team. 

Cecily Clark, Crescent High School, plans to attend Peninsula College pursuing a nursing degree with plans to earn a 

Bachelor of Science in Nursing. Active in leadership, Cecily has been an ASB officer in 9th and 12th grades, class officer in 

10th through 12th grades and basketball manager.  

Chloe Van Dyke, Port Angeles High School, plans to live in China from September to November this fall. Winter quar‐

ter; Chloe will attend Western Washington University. She is considering a career in law or journalism. A four year mem‐

ber of the Port Angeles High School choir, she also sings in Women’s Choir, Bella Voce and Vocal Unlimited. Chloe has 

also played on the tennis team for four years. 

Emilyann Peterson, Port Angeles High School, has been playing the piano since 5th grade. She has participated in or‐

chestra and Chamber Orchestra. The pianist also plays the harp and violin and is active in track and cross fit. Emilyann 

plans to attend Washington State University pursuing a degree in veterinary medicine.  

Cassidy Tamburro, Port Angeles High School, will also be earning an AA degree at Peninsula College through the Run‐

ning Start Program. At the time of scholarship application, Cassidy, a four year varsity gymnast has concurrently been a 

member of the Thespian Society. A viola player, she plays in the orchestra. Cassidy will attend Western Washington Uni‐

versity this fall majoring in psychology and journalism. 

The sixth recipient (not pictured) could not attend the luncheon. Suntaya Sanchez-Butler, Lincoln High School, is on 

the Elwha Tribal Youth Council and serves as the Lincoln High School representative on the Port Angeles 

School District School Board. She volunteers at Olympic Memorial Hospital and the North Olympic Library 

System. Suntaya plans on attending Central Washington University majoring in Environmental Science. 
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Submitted by Connie Panike— 

 Little Dresses for Africa has been an obsession of 
mine since 2011.  I had seen some news reports about it and thought it 
sounded like a great idea.  Then I decided to do a project with my ex-
change students, who are required to do community service projects 
while in the United States.  The first year, 2 of my students got mem-
bers of a school club involved, and we made 274 dresses, plus a few 
pairs of shorts for boys.  Since then I have worked with other exchange 
students and women’s groups, including Soroptimists. to make and do-
nate about 1,500 more dresses. 

 LDFA is a great example of “the power of one.”  It all started 
with a woman named Rachel O’Neil, who went on a mission trip to Mala-
wi.  She noticed that the people there put the needs of little girls last.  
She wanted to honor the girls and let them know that they are worthy.  
She promised to make 1,000 dresses for them.  Back home in Michigan 
she enlisted members of her church and others to start sewing dresses.  
Following some news coverage, the idea caught on, and people began to 
send them dresses and material to make more dresses. The movement 

grew and grew, and now people in every state and several countries around the world are making little dresses, as well as 
“britches for boys.”   

 When I sent in my first batch of dresses, it was the week that LDFA passed their million-dress mark, so I like to think 
that I provided their one millionth dress.  Since then millions more dresses have been provided.  The clothing has been sent to 
most of the countries in Africa, and at least 37 other countries around the world, including the United States.  Some of the 
dresses (and shorts) go through Michigan, but many are sent directly to those in need or are taken by missionary groups.  We 
recently sent dresses to Liberia with a local pastor.  One large church group just sends clothing to Haiti.  Disaster Aid Canada 
also accepts dresses and sends them to disaster victims all over the world. 

 The LDFA organization has expanded to provide for other needs.  They work to provide food and clean water.  They 
have started two schools.  They have collected other items to help people, such as treadle sewing machines and wedding 
gowns.  Looking at the LDFA website, littledressesforafrica.org, one can see how the goals of the organization correspond with 
the goals of Soroptimists.  The main purpose of the dresses is to make young girls feel special and worthy.  It has also been 
found that when little girls are well-dressed and appear to be looked after, they are less likely to be abused and exploited. 

 Little dresses for Africa are simple to make.  The most popular style is the “pillowcase dress.”  Dresses can be made 
from gently used pillow cases just by cutting arm holes, making a casing, then adding elastic and bias tape for ties.  Most of my 
dresses are made in this style, but with fabric, not pillow cases.  I like to add a pocket to each dress, and a touch of lace.    
Other styles include peasant dresses and t-shirt dresses.  Any simple pattern can be used, as long as no buttons or zippers are 
required, because these would be difficult to replace in some countries.  As the majority of dresses are sent to countries near 
the equator, cool, cotton fabrics are preferred.  There are directions on the website for making dresses and for making boys’ 
shorts out of t-shirts.  A variety of patterns can be found on other websites, Pinterest, etc. 

Little Dresses for AfricaLittle Dresses for AfricaLittle Dresses for AfricaLittle Dresses for Africa    

SIA New Website Update  
 
Dear SIA Members, 
At long last, our new SIA website is live! We have completely redesigned it to more accurately por-
tray our vital brand, and to support a superior member experience. Please note that the members 
area is now called “for clubs and members,” located on the homepage. For our non-English speak-
ing members, there is a Google translate link on the home page. In the for clubs and members ar-
ea, we have links to our translated documents on every main page (Federation Info, Program Re-
sources, For Clubs, For Members, What’s New, Donate/Fundraise, and Shop). As you will see, the 
members area is much better organized. In addition, you will be able to find resources multiple 
ways. We know some of our members and leaders have their favorite pages bookmarked. You will 
want to find those pages and create new links.  
Please spend some time exploring. Websites are dynamic and we will be continually working to re-
view and improve the site, as well as optimizing it for maximum marketing potential. We welcome 
your input and look forward to hearing from you! In the meantime, if you have any questions or 
concerns, please contact siahq@soroptimist.org. Someone from staff will be happy to help you. 
Sincerely, 
The Headquarters Web Team 
P.S. Have trouble viewing the new site? Try updating your browser or clearing your cache. You can 
check your browsers' settings for how to do that! Also, please be aware that some links are not 
working correctly, which is typical for a project of this size. We are working to fix them.  
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Tammy Gallagher with Bunner Rutter, the Quilt Maker. Bunnie’s beautiful quilt was raffled off at the Golf 

Tournament 

The annual golf tournament was  held at Peninsula Golf Course on June 22nd, 

2018. Special thanks to all who helped make this event a success! 

Mayor Sissi Bruch read a proclamation renaming  

Port Angeles to Pink Angeles during Pink Up Week 

Pinking Up Port Angeles 



 

 

Soroptimist International of  

Port Angeles Noon Club 

 

Meetings:   

Fridays at noon, Joshua’s Restaurant 
Board of Directors meet the Wednesday be-
fore the first Friday of  each month (check 

with President Tammy for location) 

 

Board of Directors :   

Tammy Gallagher – President 
Jeri Bawden – Pres. Elect 

Connie Panike — Vice President 
Lena Washke – Secretary 

Sally Pearson – Treasurer 
Gwyn Callis – Assistant Treasurer 
Sandy Ruddell - Director at Large 

Cherie Kidd - One Year Director 

Edited and Distributed by your 
Communications/Multimedia 

Committee: 

Chair: Lena Washke 

Tammy Gallagher, Sally Pearson, 

Connie Panike, Liz Zenonian-Waud, 

Wendy Shea, Sally Pearson 
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